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1950年代 3 － 3
1960年代 5 － 5
1970年代 － － 0
1980年代 2 1 3
1990年代 27 2 29
2000年代 67 4 71
2010年以降 59 10 69


























































FOSTER HOME DAY CARE、FAMILY DAY NURSERY、CHILD MINDERなどの用語
を「昼間里親」と訳して「里親に関する法律で類推しようとした」ことをあげている。一
方大阪市では「昼間里親」といわずに「家庭保育」としていることについては、「アメリカ
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































職員数 保育者 面　積 給　食 公定価格の例（月額）




























居宅訪問型保育 ０～２歳　１：１ 研修修了者 － － 443,180円














































































































































































































































































































































































History of Family Day Care in Japan and Trends in Studies of Family Day Care
Yuko Igarashi
　In Japan, family day care is considered to have originated from “daytime foster 
care” in Kyoto city in 1950 and has a history of at least 60 years; however, it has 
not had a smooth course. This paper traced the history of the Japanese family day-
care system and found that family day care has not gained constant social or political 
acclaim and has not been quantitatively expanded, although it has a long history and 
has played a certain role in child-care support. However, family day care has again 
attracted attention as a measure for children on waiting lists under the support 
system for children and child-rearing. We investigated the attention directed to 
family day care and the discussion about family day care in the context of the history 
of family day care through a review of previous studies. Moreover, we determined 
the perspective required for studies of family day care for the further development 
of the child-care system. 
Keywords　family day care, daytime foster care, infant day care,
　　　　　　 measures for children on waiting lists, review of previous studies
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